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commencemenT: 
"a real barnburner" 

During o sweltering Sunday afternoon on the 
University's central mnll, 1480 students became 
grnduntcs of the University of .Notre Dame. The 
June 5th commencement, bedecked with the usual 
pomp and circ:umstancc, at first gave no indication 
of being significantly different from previous years' 
ceremonies. The honornry degree recipients and 
PhD cnndidntes trouped across the colorfully deco
rated platform to rf!c:cive their honors and congrat
ulatory words from the Uni\'ersity's president. The 
receivers of master's nnJ bnchclor's degrees were 
accreclitr.d en mnsse; Inter, in separate ceremonies 
conducted by their respr.cti\'e colleges, they were 
awarded diplomas incliviclually. The setting be
neath the bright cloudless sky appeared almost 
routine. 

And yet, despite the history that has been re
corded during the University's previous 120 com
mencement exercises. Notre Dame this year found 
room for still another innovation when. for the first 
time, it asked a woman lo address its almost
entirely male graduating group. In addition to this 
some\\ hnt unusunl milestone, Father Hes burgh had 
hilled the commencement speaker's address "a real 
barnburner." In the papers the foUowing morning, 
it was reported as just tho I. 

At first- bearing no semhlnnce of a diplomatic 
maneuver- the choice of Barbara Ward (Lady 
Jackson). the innur.ntial English economist and au
thor, stirred no undue c:omment. However, even 
she ndmittr.d bc?ing tokr.n aback when she later 
learned that her aid-to-thP-poor message was to be 
clelivercd hr.fore "tho chief practitioner and the 
chief theorist of the American foreigc aid effort." 
IIonorary docloralc recipients, David E. Bell. ad
ministrator of the US AgPncy for International De
velopment. and Walt \'\'hitmnn Rostow, special 
assistant to President Johnson, had first-row seats 
to hcnr Miss Ward's denouncement of Western 
nn lions' foreign aid policies. 

Within Notre Dame's academic program cen
tered around world development nef'ds, .\fiss Ward 
attacked proposals to cut Americnn Foreign aid and 
to rnise interest rates on development loans to an 
unrealistic figure. She said thnt inadequate foreign 
aid would cause the starvation of children and that 
anybody indiff ercnt to this would be "a well edu
cated, well fed, jolly good bourgeois type of West
erner, but not n Chlistian." 

Tho mid~lc-ngecl British woman, editor of Lon
don's Tlw Economist, received a standing ovation 
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from guests and graduates alike. following her con
cluding remarks which urged lhe young alumni to 
develop "a Christian conscience that is upright and 
alive." 

Other honorary degree recipients were Juan Car
riinnl I.nndazuri Ricketts OFM, archbishop of Lima, 
Peru nncl the baccalaureate speaker: Judge Richard 
B. Rives of the US Court of Appeals. Montgomery, 
Ala.: Rev. I. M. Bochenski OP, philosopher and 
rector of the University of Fribourg. Switzerland: 
William R. Daley. president of Otis & Co .. Cleve
land, and n Jay trustee of the University: Rev. 
Godfrey Dickmann OSB. professor of theology at 
St. John's University, Collegeville, Minn .: Dr. Hel
mut A. Hnlzfcld. professor of philoloRy at Catholic 
Uni\'Crsily, Washington, D.C.; and Dr. fulius W. 
Pratt, visiting professor of history at Notre Dame. 

TH90LOGY DEPARTMENT: 
stronghold on the horizon 

In an ern that repeatedly questions the raison 
d'etre of the Catholic university. Notre Dame has 
undcrsc:orecl the prominent role of theology in the 
academic world by announcing the establishment 
of two new programs: a graduate school of theol
ogy. and an Institute for Advanced Religious 
Studies. 

The University, which has long offered a mas
ter's degree in theological studies, will enlarge its 
religion curriculum to meet the pressing need for 
greater research and understanding in the present 
1•cumcnical age. Selecting September of this year 
to inaugurate the school of theology. Father Hes
hurgh noted, "there is or has been no time so pro
pitious for the founding of a new theological facility 
as th(: present. post-Vatican ll world.'' 

In keeping with post-conciliar ecumenism, the 
graduate school will be open to both men and 
wo1mm, lay and religious. of all faiths. It will offer 
a f u11 program leading lo the degree of doctor of 
philosophy with such varied areas of study as sys
tematic and pastoral theology, biblical. liturgical 
and ecumenical studies, and the history of religions. 

Another medium for today's resounding inter
faith dialogue will be initiated in the spring of 1967 
with the opening of the University's Institute for 
Advanced Religious Studies. Dr. James Kritzcck. 
one of only five laymen chosen as consultants to 
tlw Vatir;an Sec:rr.tariat for Non-Christian Religions. 
has been named director of the Institute. 

The advancPd study program will be focused on 
matters common to both Catholic and Protestant 
communities-problems of the relationship of 
Christian religions to the various disciplines of 
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contemporary life-science, education, sociology 
and the non-Christian world. 

The Institute's Advisory Council will invite ap
proximately 24 of the \..Orld's leading theological 
scientists to share their knov. ledge at Notre Dame. 
The men and women partaking in the program will 
be engaged in studving particular religious prob
lems that recur through their various fields of study. 
The aim of the Institute, according to Dr. Krilzeck, 
will be to provide an unique international commu
nity which will foster an unselfconscious inter
change of ideas beh\ een the various disciplines. 

sus1ness SCHOOL: 
expand managerial studies 

Continuing its efforts to enlarge and improve its 
graduate studies, the University this spring an
nounced plans to inaugurate o master of business 
administration program in September, 1967. 

The e'q>ansion of the College of Business Admin
istration into the graduate level, University Presi
dent Rev. Theodore M. Hcsburgh CSC stated, "is in 
response to the rapidly growing need for high-cali
ber managerial talent both at home and abroad, in 
the public as well as the private sector." Develop
ment of the full-time, two-yenr curriculum will start 
with an enrollment of about 50 liberal arts, busi
ness, science and engineering graduates from this 
countr, nnd abroad. 

The new program is the first of several plnns 
recently announced for the College. Dean Thomns 
T. Murphy discJosed the school's plans to expand 
managerial study to the public sector with the 
opening of the master of public administration 
program in the fall of 1971 He further revealed 
that the time schedule includes the entry into doc
toral programs on a limited scale in the middlo 
ll170's, the latter plan to pri>parc a small number of 
terminally qualified men for lhe leaching profession 
at the university level. 

The graduate division of the College of Business 
Administration will be housed in the Hayes-Healy 
Hall, a two story structure adjacent lo the present 
business administration bmldmg. Underwritten in 
part by n St million gift by John and Romona Hayes 
Henly of Chicago, it will have a variety of special 
equipment and facilities, including an instructional 
computer, tenching machines, an organizational 
behavior laboratory, case disr.ussion rooms, closed
circuit television and audio-visual t.lcvices. 

The College has also announced a new under
graduate major in the marketing department, the 
Hayes-Healy travel management program. The new 
course, open to sophomore students in the fall of 
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1967, will be under the direction of a soon-to-bc
appointed professor of lrnvel management. 

Notre Dame's MBA program, Dean Murphy 
explains. will not seek the development of staff spe
cialists. Rather, the emphasis will be placed on the 
foundation, organization, operation and control of 
a business enterprise with special attention to the 
manager's responsibility for (1) diagnosing. isolat
ing and defining problems: (2) developing ancl eval
uating alternative courses of action: and f3) making 
practical and ethical decisions. 

svmPOSIUm: 
iron curtain Innuendos 

They came to Notre Dame from both sides of the 
Iron Curtain- from Pads and Prague; from Mos
cow, Zagreb and Warsaw; from Harvard, Prince
ton and Stanford: from Frankfurt and Kyoto. They 
came with the spring, but their thoughts were 
sober. These men were the world's leading schol
ars on ~tarx and his philosophy. They had come to 
the University to participate in the Committee on 
International Relations' symposium: "Marx and the 
Western World." 
. Opening tho five-day sessions in the Center for 

Continuing Education, General Chairman Nikolaus 
Lobkowicz set the dichotomous tone that was to 
arise repeatedly throughout the discussion. The 
Notre Dame professor's statement that Karl Marx 
was a " 'Western' thinker whose impact on the 
non-Communist world outlook is often underesti
mated" ·was a prelude to the debate centering 
around key questions raised by the symposium. 

Discussion began with a study of the philosophi
cal foundations of Marx and proceeded to uncover 
hitherto neglectP.d discrepancies between lhf? early 
writings of Marx and the almosl "biblical" Das 
Kapitol. Further evidence of the distorting influence 
of Marxist disciples was the subject of discussions 
focused on theories of the proletariat, class struggle 
and history. The scholars next presented a diver
gence of thought in their examination of Marx's 
influence on various geographic and social arcas
Europe, the ~fiddle and Far East. Latin America 
and the Islamic world. Later, both a Catholic and a 
protestant sought to answer the question: "Is 
Marx's thought rP.levant to the Christian?" from 
their respective religious faiths. A study of West
ern objections lo Marxist concepts from the point 
of view of Western philosophy and social prac
tices ended lhe formal presentation of papers. 

The outcome of the symposium was conceded to 
be as diverse as the views presented during the 



week-long conforcnc;e. There rcmnincd an unre
solved contradiction between objective Marxist 
positions ancl ic!Pological interpretations that was 
mirrored in the non-Communist- Communist divi
sion nmong the scholars. General agreement came 
only on the point that the meeting of minds from 
the Western and Soc:ialist bloc countries at Notre 
Dame was one of the most topical and unique con
ferences to be held sinr.e the inception of the cold 
war. The vast chnngcs thnt have occurred in recent 
vears arc reflected in the facts that nc,·er before 
have Iron Curtain representatives attended a con
ference of this nature in the United States. nnd that 
only recently has it been c:onsiclcrccl possible to 
host these men on n Catholic university campus. 

enG1neers: 
perish pollution 

nv1r nm nt I he Ith 
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10us aom1n ANo a10 1maJors: 
Intra-science approach 

For non-science majors, Nieuwland Science Hall 
may be considered an extension of their ivy
covered halls of learning when the study of 
science becomes as integral a part of their curric
ula as subjects of finance, philosophy, literature 
or accounting. 

This, o l least, is the hope of the College of 
Science which, under the direction of Dean 
Frederick D. Rossini and the chairmanship of Dr. 
Emil T. Hoffman, will inaugurate next faJl a new 
program for liberal arts and business students 
called "Concepts of Moclern Science." 

A pilot venture at the outset, the new science 
program is intended lo introduce students to the 
methodology and important concepts of modern 
science, including the fields or physics, chemistry. 
life sciences, and earth and space sciences. 

The three semester program-two required. the 
third an elective-will begin with an integrated 
program of chemistry and physics. showing the 
basic concepts in each concerning the structure 
and changes of matter. 

In the second semester the student may select 
one of two areas of application of these basic con
cepts: life science- or- earth and space science. 

The !if e science course will be concerned with 
the incorporation of matter with living systems, 
touching on subjects ns the origin and evolution 
of living systems; and the genetic variability in 
living systems, reproduction, development and 
physiology. 

ln the earth nnd space science course, study and 
discussion will center around the origin and dis
tribution of tho elements; physical nature of the 
universe and solar system: origin and composition 
of the earth: the age of the earth; and the evolu
tion of the earth. 

Composed of two lecture periods and one two
hour lnborntorv or demonstration each week, the 
courses, according to Or. Hoffman, will be taught 
by "a member of the faculty of the College of 
Science who is an authority in the field of the 
particular component course. This is in contrast to 
a general science course which is usually taught 
outside of the instructor's field." 
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Moro dwn Goo Noire Dome and St . .Mary's students, sup· 
ported hy national ond local organizations. tutor unrlor· 
pr1v1Jcgod children CJt centers tl1roughout tho South Bond 
orea os part of the Neighborhood Study Help Program. 



NSHP: 
community commitment 

''One of the great tasks of a Catholic university 
is to medinte between the world of knowledge and 
the community." So wrote Notre Dame's president, 
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh CSC, several years 
a~o. The work of Notre Dame men like George 
Shuster, John Noonan. Frederick Rossini and Fa
ther Hcsburgh himself, is well-known in this 
endeavor of university-community mediation. Less 
celebrated ore some outstanding and extremely 
social-ac 1<. n minded mediation activities under
taken by 1\Jotre Dame students. One such activity 
which bids fair to receive national attention in 
the near future is the Neighborhood Study Help 
Program. or NSIIP as it is called. 

NSI IP is a voluntary association in which college 
students from Notre Dome. St. Mary's and other 
schools from the South Bend region work individ
ually in tutoring underprivileged boys and girls in 
an effort to help them both academically and in 
improving their own self-image. 

The tutoring of these underprivileged elementary 
school boys and girls take place in local churches 
and communitv centers in South Bend. Since most 
of these churches arc Protestant, there is an ecu
menical undc1 tone to this aspect of the program. 

The NSHP had its modest beginning three years 
ago when leaders of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People, the Catholic 
Interracial Coun<'il and key grassroots community 
persons, all interested in improving the academic 
attainments of underprivileged boys and girls. de
cided lo wage their own war on poverty and on 
educational \\astc. Notre Dame students were ap
proached; they responded r.ngerly to the challenge. 

Before long, the program had mushroomed to the 
extent lhill 600 collc•gc students went to the tutor
ing centers once a wer.k to individually help these 
boys and girls improve their reading and arithmetic 
skills . The Notre Dame ·students soon begged, ca
joled, and bought second-hand buses to transport 
the collegians to the centers-buses upon which 
they proudly emblazoned the NSHP insignia. 

Through the efforts of Professor William V. 
D'Antonio of the sociology department. and Pro
fessor James Michael Lee of the education depart
ment, NSHP received a federal grant of nearly 
$100,000 to fiscally support the program from April, 
1966 through March of the following year. Jn this 
way, NSHP was able to hire as full-time executive 
director. Mr. Richard Rembold. an experienced ed
ucntor and social worker, and with him a team of 
other full-time professionals. 

Notre Dame faculty have also worked closely 
with l\lSJ IP. Professor Lee, who also serves as 
NSHP vice-president, together with Professor 
Richard Lamanna of the sociology department, are 
engaged in a massive evaluation of the educational 
and sor.iological outcomes of the program. Profes
sor Robert Rodes of the Law School has been of 
significant assistance as legal counsel. A number 
of professors from the ND Colleges of Science, and 
Arts nnd Letters engage in tutoring. Father Iles
burgh himself is honorary president of NSHP, with 
Dr. George Shuster serving as a behind-the-scenes 
patron. 

It is easy just to talk about poverty. But Notre 
Dame students and faculty are responding to the 
social action challenge of poverty by plunging into 
the milieu , to do something concrete to help their 
less fortunate younger brothers and sisters in 
Christ. It is their hope that the NSHP vision and 
program will be spread to other parts of the coun
try by men who, like themselves, were once Notre 
Dame students. JAMES MICHAEL LEE 
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The work of Volicon II In the post-concil or ero hos only 
begun. But o!reody, the mpocl of the Council's teachings ond 
good will hos been felt by men of oll foiths around the world. 

The fervor of the ecumenicol meeting since the Council's 
adjournment in December, 1965, re:eived possibly its greatest 
Impetus on Morch when on lnternot1onol meeting of theological 

scholars ond church l&aders lrom Cothol1c, Protestont, Jewish ond 
Orthodox faiths convened ot Notre Dome to discuss the lmplico· 
lions of Voticon II. Three months loter, the reverberations ore still 
heard In high ploces In the Church. The consensus was that not only 
hod the academic quest been sotlsf1ed but thot o sign·ficont 
ecumenlcol contribution hod been mode toward theological 
comaroderie. 

Notre Dome's pres dent, Rev Theodore M. Hesburgh CSC, In 
h s wclcom·ng remorks, collod the inlcrfollh meeting "the greatest 
theologlcol event ol our t mo in tho Western Hemisphere." And 
though such a post ve stotement at first was couse for comment, 

little doubt romolned ot the conclusion of the conference that 
Notre Dome, Indeed, hod brought the workings, tho Inspiration 
and tho spirit of the Second Votlcon Council to America. 

The thought of holding a pet1t council at Notre Dome occurred 
to Panama's Bishop Mork G. McGrath CSC, in 1964. His Idea of 
bringing the architects of the CounCll's documents to America 
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was convoyed to Father Hesburgh following the third session of 
Vot1can II. Tho president's reaction to the suggestion wos so en· 
thusiostte thot preporot1on of the progrom begon immediotely. In 

Rome, 8 shop McGroth, who become the conference's generol 
choirmon, lined up mony of the Church's scholors, while ot Notre 
Dome the job of orgon1zing the infinite detoil for the lnternotionol 
forum was shouldered by the meeting's executive chairman, Re\I 
Albert L. Schlitzer CSC. 

There was little ceremon1ol about the conference; only o 
hondful of tho Church's high ronklng prelates were on hand to 
presido over the sosslons thor week of Morch 20.26. Gathered, 

Instead, were tho men who generoted much of rhe thrust of Vatican 
II, tho "per II." 

from Gcrmony come Kori Rohner ond Bernord Haring. En 
gland wos represented by Abbot Christopher Butler. The remaining 

contingent from the continent Included Yves Conger, Henri de 
lubac, Charles Moeller, Fronce s Houtort and Roberto Tucci. And 
from the Un led Stores, there were men the I kes of Godfrey 
0 ekmann, Jahn Courtney Murray, Bornobas Ahern ond Wo tor 
8urghord1 

But reprosentollves of the Romon Cothol"c Church did not 
commond sole attenrlon From the Jewish rol1glon, Rabbis Abrohom 
Heschel ond More Tonenboum voiced unhesilot1ngly the views of 



their fo1th regarding the Council. The Orthodox come with the•r 

delegation of Georges Florovsky, Alexander Schmemonn ond John 
Meyendorff. While from the Protestant fo1th, representatives Al
bert Outler, Poul Minear, Joseph S1ttlor, George Lindbeck ond 
Robert McAfee Brown added mightily to the free ond open dis

cussions, 
And there were more. Thfrty other well-known theologians 

and church leaders sot with the mo1n port1clponts and enlivened 
the d1scvsslon ,thot followed each set of popers. And stlll beyond 

the fmmed1ote echelon of conferees were another 300 specially 
Invited guests of the Univers ry, 

Tho on! re proceedings, complete with their IS-hour day 
sess ons, were given w do d1ssem not on through oewspopers, 
rod o ond tolev1s on. The Counc l's own Engl sh.fonguoge pre$$ 

officer, Rev. Edward Hoston CSC, dolly br ofed newsmen on 
tho progress of the ccumenteol sympos um. Closed<1rcu1f TV ex· 
tended the conference to thousoods more on the Notre Dome 

campus ond ot locot ons In Ph lodolph o, Trenton, Newark, New 
York C ty, Br dgeport ond Detro t, Publicot1on of the conference's 
proceedings hos been planned for eorly foll by Notre Dome's 
Unlvers ty Press. 

The meehng was not without Its secondary stories and develop
ments. The "Theological Issues of Vatican II," cs the international 

conference wos tit ed, was accommodated in the Unlvers •y's new 

$1 5 mlll1on Center for Continuing Education, o gift of the Kellogg 
Foundation of Bolllo Creek Months of preparing the Center for 
the conference-under tho direction of Deon Thomas P. Berg1n

culminotcd only minutes before the oper11ng of the sympos um 
which, fittingly enough, also served os the ded1cotlon of the elob· 

orately furnished, buff-brick bu1'dlng. 
It wos during tho dedication that another story developed, 

Soon to be lnouguratcd ct Notre Dome, announced its president, 

would be o graduo•e theology program leading to o doctor of 
phi osophy, ond on Institute for Advanced Rel19 fous Studies The 
latter-open to reloglous and loy, Christ on ond non-Christion 

al ke-w1 I be dovotod lo research n o wlde variety of l101ds 
rclot ng to rel g on and contemporary life. 

The tn1cmo1to11ol confcrenco, the announcement of TWO new 
theology programs. ond Father Hesburgh's expressed hopes for 

more such lntorfo th meet ngs In the fu-ture not only advanced the 
Council's work, but also produced o st mulotmg response too world 
whore many question the ex stencc of God. The "Good Pope John" 

opened w de the w ndows of 1he Church to encourage discussion 
among me11 of all fo ths And at the Notre Dome conference 
lo!l March, those men drama! colly demonstrated ro all tho world 

tho vltoltty of today's Church. 
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All ports of entry into South Bend-Sunday, Morch 
20--were flooded by conference goers completing 
the last leg of their trips to Notre Dome. The scenes 
in the downtown terminals, at the St. Joseph County 
Airport ond on surrounding roods underscored the 
foci thot Notre Dome had become on internotionol 
conference center. 

But on thot Sunday, the University become more thon 
o purely geograph1col hub shaped by these converg· 
ing modes of lronsportotion. Instead, ii brilliantly 
shone f orlh os on intetlectuol crossroads wefcoming 
traffic from every theological direction within the 
Christian-Judea world. 

Foflowing the afternoon dedication of the Center for 
Continuing Education and Father Hesburgh's keynote 
address to the more than 500 conferees ond invited 
University guests, the work of the meeting got under
way. For the next six doys, Catholic ond non-Catholic 
thinkers carefufly scrutinized the significance of the 
16 conciliar texts grouped in the brood categories of 
- the liturgy, revelation, the dee/oration on non
Christion religions, the church ond the modern world. 
ecumenism ond the freedom of religion. 

Sunday even ng, Rev. Godfrey D okmonn OSB was the firs: of 
many dur ng the week to br ng the Council's "good news" to Notre 

Dome f 11 ng y, the gray ho red Benedid ne L•t 
rnonk spoke on lhe Const Ut on on tho Sacred I u rgy 
the lrrst document promu gated by the Count I 01 :s $&Ond ses
$on n 1963. Coll ng 1t the oct most rod colly o!fec•mg the Church's 
I fe, the professor of poirology from St John s Univers 1y in College· 
v I e, M nn , noted that full c trzen~'p hod now been restored to 
the layman, providing for tho "acting, conscious port·c potio11" Jn 
tho I turgy by all . A member al tho post<oncllror comm1ss on for 
the mplemcntollon ol the con$! tut on, father 01e~;monn observed 

that the confusion h In the minds of people 
over hlurglcol ( anges con be blamed on Coth· 
ol1clsm's post practice of ''overselling" Its unchanging nature and 
world w do uniformity He so rd that the Cound ·s const1tut1on on 

the liturgy "carefully prov dos for the needed permanence or 510· 

b 1ty om d log tirnolc divers ty." 

Ed tor· n<hief of 'Worsh p" mogoz ne, Father D ekmonn 
unhos tot ngly showed his d spleosure over lho absence of lay 
port c pot on In preparatory sessions "The greotest f ow," he told 
the oucmblcd Catha c, Jew~. Protestonl and Orthodox ropre
sontot vcs boforo h m, 'was that no lay person was consulted for 

odviCo as to how greater d gn1ty and respons b l1ty should be 
granted by the Church A house was bu It w.thout consulting the 
persons who ore to I vc In I " 

Tho oven ng meet ng, wh ch prompted on exchange of views 
on the possib I ty for tho ce cbrot10n of the Euchor1shc feast to
gether w th persons of non.Colhol c bel ofs, closed w th lhe first of 
o wcek·long sor es of 10 nt 1ntcrfo th B ble serYJces. 
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Thomas P. Bergin, dean of the Center for Continuing Educa· 
lion, and his secretary provide the con/ ercnce's head transla
tor ivilh final details of the sessions which were translated 
mro r·rcnch, Gorman and 1!0/1an. 

Or. Emory \\'. Morris, president of the W. K. Kellogg Foundo· 
lion that donated tho Center for Conflnumg Education to Notre 
Dame, was the Univer111ly's spcc10/ guest together with other 
officers and trustees a/ tho Barrie Creek, Mich. mslitut1on. 



Re\', God{ rcy L. Dickmann OSB, o pcrltus 
for 1hc Council on lirurg1col cl1ongcs. and 
speaker al the conference's Sunday evo· 
nmg session. 

From oil ports of the world. con/ eranco 
principals and observers come ro attend 
Notre Dame's week Jong intarfolth meal· 
Ing 



Monday Tuesday 

Shrouded 1n rhc cm•clopmg darh shadows of the Cenlcr for Continuing F.ducotian's auditorium. 
conference principals are seated in the horseshoe configurollon m rhc center of the hall while 
Iha Umversil>•'s mvued guests watch from the periphery of the first floor and balcony. 

The first full three ses.s on doy, wrovgh1 by o formidable list 
of lop cs and lnlcrrel gious speakers, gave ind1cafons early In the 
conference that the woeklong moo:ing would nol be o mere 

academic formality. Catholic, Protestonl and Jewish scholars alike 
raised provocot1vo 1uues relo1ed to oil three of !he day's subjects 

-the Dogmatic Consltlul1on on Divine Re11olot1on; the Dogmatic 
Consli!u' on on the Church: "Lumen Genl1um," and the Church's 
Declaration on Non-Christion Relig oru. 

Cho red by Archbishop John F Doorden of Detroit, the Mon
day morning conference dealt with the documents on revelation In 
•he Catholic Church Abbot Chmtopher Butler OSB from Downside 
Abbey In England ond Re11 Barnabas Ahern CP, well known 
American scr plural author ly, both affirmed that the Vatican II 

declarahon en div no revelo11on removed forever the wall of sep

oro:lon which hos kept Cothol cs s· b I and Protestants 
apart In their read ing of the I e Vole Divinity 

School professor Rev. Paul S M near-presenting rho Protestant 
po nt of v cw-welcomed the milestone och eved m the Church, 
but chol cnged Romon Cothol cs to on even greater d.ologue be
tween rho two fo ths. 

Fol ow ng the afternoon sess on which focused on the technical 
ram f cot ons of the Dogmatic Const lulion on the Church, Bishop 
~.cGroth coll d to order the 8 pm session on the Council's non
Chr st10n relig ons decree which sparked o I vely exchange of 
Chr sl1an·Judeo v cws 

The need for greater nterfollh understanding wos the mes· 
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sago both princ pol speakers urged Rev. Thomas StrOn$:..y CSP 
from M1lwoukec, o permanent member of !he Church's Secreloriot 

for the Promotion of Chr st on Unity, described the pr rnory pur· 
pose of rho decloror1on os not merely forbidding Cotholics to hare, 
despise, scorn and persecute Jews. He odded thot II was olso 

Intended to insrruct Corholics on how they con better understand, 
respect ond love Jews, ond colloborote wllh rhom In frolernol 
dialogue. 

Robbi More H. Tanenbaum, director of the American Jewish 
Comm[llee's lnterrel1gious Affairs Deportment and the second 

speaker of the evening, praised J the Vatican II 
document which absolved the ews of deicide. He 
reminded the a"°mblod Co1hol1c ond Protestant theologlons, 
however, that for tho lost 2,000 yeors, "Gentiles hove looked on 

Jews as obstroct1ons, not os human beings." Chr1st1ons ol'ld Jews, 
warned Robbi Tanenbaum, "hove reached o cn1kol stage in their 
relol1ons, perhaps, even o crisis." Just os Chris'ions must overcome 

the r "immense ignorance" o( Judo sm, the Jewish mus! develop on 
understand ng of Christion ly which now ls struggling In unparal
leled fosh on ta uproot ont~Semlllsm 

Conclud ng the lull day of open d1scuss1on, Robbi Abrohom 
Hoschel from the Jewish Theologlcol Seminary In New York closed 
the meet 11g w th a scriptural reading The gray-bearded, be
spedled Jew sh loader, reflecting on the long-developing chonge 
of Judc0-Chrisl1an relot1oru, remorked, "Angels con never be 

lore, bur men, mode of flesh ond blood, con very easily come lore." 



\ 

J 

Rev. Henri de l.uboc Sf nntl Rev. Yves M. J. Congor OP. lwo 
of Cotholic1sm's most w1d1.1/y known French theologians. 

Hev. Poul S. Mrneor. an or· 
damed minister in the Meth· 
odisl Church ond professor 
of Now Tostnmcnt at 1l1c 
Yole lJrvmlty S~hool. 

Rev. Dr. Georges Florovsky, 
one of i;evero/ Orthodox por· 
t1c1pnn1s ct the con/orcnco, 
is a dsiling professor al 
Princeton with o pccmonent 
focuft}• pos111on at the Orlho· 
dox Theological lnstilulo of 
Paris. 

Rabbi .Abrohum f. Heschal, well-known ]aw1sh author ond, 
prcscnll)', vls111ng professor at Union Thco/og1col Seminar)' 
rn New York. 
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Wednesday 
The emphasis shlhed slightly at midweek. After o morning 

filled with matters on eschatology and on afternoon focused on 
the Church's Decree on Ecumenism, the work of the conference was 

put as de wh le Notre Dome oworded honorary doctor of lows 
degrees to 20 of the lntorreligious conferees. Among the intellect· 
uol "el to corps" of theolog ons ond church leaders honored ?t the 
special evening ocodemlc convocat on held in the University's 

Stepon Center wore 13 Romon Catholics, four Protestants, two 

Eastern Orthodox scholors and one Jew. 
The English Benedict no, Abhor Chr stopher Butler OSB, amid 

the colorful ocodom c fcst1v lies and before more thon 2000 mem· 
bers of the Unfvers ty commun ty, descr bed the atmosphere within 
the Church wh ch prompled Pope John XXlll's coll In 1960 for a 

worldwide "ogglornomento" 
Chango hod been go ng on w th n the Church, Abbot Burler 

rem ndod 1he oud ence, through the odfon of the Uirio and, of 

course, through rhot of the Pope by v·rtue of the authority vested 
n him as supreme pont'ff Because of this many asked. 'Why incur 
the trouble and expense of on ecumen col council?" 

View ng Vohcon Ii os o second Pentecost, he recalled Pope 

John's unwavering f Intent "to render the eter· 
not truth to lhe men 0 the present doy, with due 
regard for modern mentol111es and for the progress of research." 
He went on further to soy of Pope John, "not only did he thus 

evoke the shodes of Modernism. He dared to suggest thot there 
wos room for hope even In the seventh decode of the 20th 
century and expressed h s dissent from the 

'prophets of woe' who tell us thot our age is worse 

than former ones and behove as though they had learnt nolhlng 
from h story; yet, history Is the teocher of life." 

Notre Dome's vice president for academic offolrs, Rev. John 

E Walsh CSC, who rood !he ind vfdual c lotions so1d: "The men 
whom we honor today, diverse In nollonolity ond religious tro· 
d hon, yet stand together In close relot on as giving witness that 

God Ives" 
Fo lowing ore the degrco rec p"ents and excerpts of the r 

c tot ons REV BARNABAS AHERN CP, an educator who hos led 
many to love the B blc ond the God of the 8 ble. REV. WAUER J 
BURGHARDT SJ, o professor of potr stic theology 01 Woods1ock 
College ond o student of tho Fathers of the Church. ABBOT 
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CHRISTOPHER BUTLER OSB, o member of the doctrinal commbsion 

of Vollcon Councll II who 11elped guide the course of universal 
Church renewal. BISHOP CARLO COLOMBO, o learned theolog10n 

blend ng lnlt1ative and prudence who served as theolog cal ad
v sor lo Pope Paul when the Pontiff was archbishop of Milon, and 
continued os his conf dant during the crlt col sessions of the 

Vat can Council REV. YVES CONGAR OP, o theologlon whose 
writ ngs hod greatest nfluenco on Voticori Council II. REV. HENRI 
DE LUBAC SJ, a scholar to whom we owe, in greatest measure, our 

conciliar red scovery of tho mystery of the Church, os mod1toted 
upon by the fathors and medieval authors OR. GEORGES FLOR· 
OVSKY, o mon who In his life ond prayer ond work has w tncssed 
to the living God on behalf of millions of silent fellow<ountrymon 

whose leaders have used every Instrument of power and propo 
ganda to suppress God and the Christian faith. REV. BERNARD 
HARING CSSR, a leocher of moral science who hos tried lo restore 

10 Christians a hberat1ng realization of their freedom as children 
of God, while al !he some time Impressing upon their minds the 
necessity of o true sense of Christian responsibility. RABBI ABRA· 

HAM HESCHEL, a leader of men deeply concerned with contem· 
porory soclal problems, and consistently involved in efforts to 
increase mutual understanding between Chrl$tians and Jews. ABBE 

FRANCOIS HOURTART, o !eocher who hos toclded the tough 
problems of poverty, of over-population, of religious indifforenl· 
rsm ond defection, and of the lOd sol11ariness of the alienated 

man MSGR LUIGI LIGUTTI, o priest who is respected and revered 
for hrs devo•ed work of applying the lows of God and of nature 
to the resources of the land. DR. GEORGE A. LINDBECK, on author 

and lecturer who, n the words of Wesley, mode the world his 
por sh while rema nlng so completely loyal to h sown Church thot 

h's peers have regularly chosen him os 1he1r off1c'al delegate ond 

observer at tho great assemblages of Christians during this lost 
d«odc MSGR JORGE MEDINA ESTEVEZ, a Latin American 
theolog on who mos1 Intimately ond effectively participated in the 

work of Vatican Council II. REV. JOHN MEYENOORFF, o re
seorcher In Oriental theology who has advanced the ecumenlcal 
movement by pro)ectlng the Orthodox Church of yesterday on 

the way to Chrlstlan unity of today. DR. PAUL S MINEAR, a 
dedicated man who furthered the unity of all Christians by pro· 
motmg conltnuol dialogue 1n Christion love ond prayer. CANON 

CHARLES MOELLER, a theologian of outstanding merit to whom 
men look for leadership both In academic ond ecclesiostlcal offoirs. 
DR. ALBERT C OUTLER, a theologian of the Methodist Church, 
wh0$C thought and writings on the common tradition of the 

Christian commun ty within o context of theology of history gave 

a d1stinc1111 Impetus ond unfailing support to the ecumenical 
movemen: in Us n 1101 stogo REV. KARL RAHNER SJ, o theolog on 
who hos shown what theology can be when ii ls treated as on 
octlv11y rather thon o system, as o fa th olwoys In search of under· 

standing rather than a f1nol Interpretation of fo th. OR. JOSEPH 
SITTlfR, on ordained minister of the word amongst his fellow 
Chrlstrons of tho Lutheran Church and a ded"cated teacher and 
proponent of that un ty which the Moster des res !or oll His dis 

clplos. REV ROBERTO TUCCI SJ, o priest lo whom our honor Is 
deserved rccogn1t on of his contr butions to the advancement of 

the lo ty In these doys when laymen hove been called to full 
respons1b 1ty In the life ond opostolate of the Church. 



Twenty theologians and church 
leaders wore awarded honorar)' 
doctor of law degrees by tho Uni· 
vcrs11y al a speCJcil \-\'cdncsday cvo· 
ning academic convocation. 

Washington Hall m addition to numerous other local1ons - oround the campus and 
around the country- wos used for clused-circu11 lclecasls of the sessions. 

Panama's Bishop Mark G. McGrath CSC. general chairman of the conference, outlfnos 
the objectives of tho Notre Dame mlcrrclig1ous meeting dunng o locnl TV mlcrv1cw. 
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l. Barbaro \\'ord (Lad)' Robert G. 
Jackson), m/luenllnl r:nglish author 
and f!conomast . 

2. ,\tsgr. Joseph Grcm11/1on, secrclory for 
lhe post-concahary group promoting 
the dcvclopmcnl of die poor regions ond 
social justice among nations. 

3. Rev. Thomas F. Slronsk>• CSP, 
permanent member of !he staff of tho 
Secrelonol for the Promollon of 
Christian Un11y. 

4. Chnstopher Buller OSB, abbot of 
Downside Abbay In England, and Rev. 
Bornabos Ahern CP, permanent 
consultor 10 tho Pontifical TJib/rcal 
Commission. 

s. Sislor Mary Ann lda BVM, president 
of Mundelein College. 

o. Rev. Edward Hoston CSC. \'ol1crrn 1l 
English language press officer. conducts 
one of his dmly brief in gs for rho more 
than 70 newspaper, mogozino. radio 
and TV roprcscntol1ves allcndlng tho 
con/ crcnco. 

7. Most Rev. John F. Dearden, archbishop 
of Detroit and chairman of several 
of the confcrcnce·s sessions. 

8. Most Rm•. Poul f. Hollman, archbishop 
of Atlanta and on mflucnliol leader 
ot the Council on l11urg1cal changes. 

9. Dr. George A. I.inc/beck, o Chino-born 
rheology scholar who Is o professor 
of h1s1oncol rheology at Yale. 

10. Rnbbi More: 11. Tanenbaum, d1reclor of 
the Intcrrel1g1ous Affairs 01'porlmcnt, 
The Amencon Jewish Comm1ttec. 
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Thursday 
Friday 

The Church In the world today, a conference topic spe· 

c1olly addressed to the 

contemporary Issues of atheism and on 
exploding world·wlde population, was introduced Into the meet· 
Lng's Thursday program for the critical exom1nolion by Colhol1c 
ond Lutheran scholars. 

Canon Charles Moeller, following a review by Bishop McGrath 
on the hiStorlcal development of the constitution on the Church 
in ti'te Modern World, re teroted the Council's refusal to "launch 
ony anathemas against atheism." The newly named under· 
secretory of the Vatican's Doctrinol Congregation explained that 
Vatican II sought Instead to understand its {atheism) causes 

bl and frame o Christion response to the 

pro 8 m $ of which It is o symptom. The Protestant 
point of view on the some constitution was expressed by Dr. 
Joseph Sittler, o Lutheran of the University of Chicago's Divinity 
School, who viewed contemporary intellectuals as "characterized 
by what may be termed the pathos of lntellection," in their at
titude toward life. 

Later in the day, father Haring returned lo the speaker's 
platform and opened dixus.slon on the delicate Issue on birth 
control. Assigned the topic of "Marriage ond the Famlly.'' Father 
Hartog hinted that though the Church is still a long way from 
l'e$Olv1ng its dilemma over b rth control, II would soon issue interim 
guide lines "w thout lock ng the doors for a future development." 
A Council "peritus," father Hormg urged that "no pressure be 
mode upon the :supreme pontiff to come out as soon as pass.ible 
with a final solution, because he b, above all, kept to truth.'' Rev. 
Roberto Tucci SJ, the well-known editor of "Lo Clv1lto Cattolica" 
and member of the post-conciliar comm1s.s on for the opostolote of 
the laity, concluded 1he afternoon session with on address on the 

const1tuhon's chapters on culture and on pol'ticol I.le. 
An American Je:sun who was the principal author of the 

Church's Oeclorohon of Re!1glcxis Freedom, Rev. John Courtney 
Murray SJ, held the rapt ottenhon of the more thon-400 present 
at Thursday's concluding meeting Acclo m ng the document "a 
moJor oct of humility on the part of the teaching Church," Father 
Murray sold thot rt was o recogn1tlon of how much the Church 
hos learned from the history ond development of the human race. 
The work hos two essentiol doctrlool components, juridical and 
pol1t1col. The lurid col aff1rma11on, so1d father Murray, "1s that 
every mon hos a ttght to religious freedom-a right thot is bosed 
on the dlgn ty of the human person and thot is, therefore, to be 
formally recognized as o civil right, protected by on armature of 
consll!ut1onol low·• Regordlng the politteol component, father 
Murray added, "11 Is thot the powers of government ore lo be em
ployed In the safeguard of this r ght, and ore not to be used to 
l1mi1 ii~ free exercise, except in coses of proved necessity." 

An lnterreligious plea on beholf of the world's impoverished, 
supported by o signed declorotion condemning today's global 
economic imbalance, was issued by conference principals during 
the ecumenical meeting's filth day of sessions. 

Leod1ng US, English and Belgian Church welfare authorities 
reiterated the need for the world's wealthy to come to the oid of 
the poor. Jomes J, Norris, o Catholic fay auditor at Vatican II, de
scribed the world's plight as o "Lazurus church begging crumbs from 
the table of the Dives church." Others participot- • I 
Ing in the discussion were Msgr. George G. Higgins, SOCIO 
action director for the Notional Cathol c Welfare Conference; 
Barbaro d Word (Lody Jackson), well-known Brit-
ish editor an economist; Canon 1• • 
Francois Hcxitort, director of 0 socio 1- re I g I 0 us 
reseorcl1 center in Brussels and secretory general of the lntemo· 
tlonol Federation of Social and Socio-Rellg1ous Research; ond 
Msgr. Joseph Gremllllon, secretory for a post·concllior group pro· 
mol1ng the development of the poor regions ond saclol justice 
among notions. Friday's discussion culminated o day later when the 
conference issued a formal declaration, signed by more than 250 
porticiponts, terming the world's impoverished condition a "burning 
scandal." The statement condemned Western Indifference, noting 
thot Its "rising means and shrinking response" makes mockery of 
all pretenllons of being o Christion ond humane society. 

The renowned Germon theologian, Rev. Kori Rohner SJ, In 
the afternoon took up the challenge of post<oncllior theology. 
Father Rohner served notice on the Catholic Church that the sue· 
cess of the Christ on unity movement does not depend on a 
"return of the Church to Rome." Instead, he advocated "o new 
church of the future" In which all Christ'ons may find o home. 
Spontaneous opplouse from Protestant theologians and the en-
1huslost1e wpport of his fellow Catholic scholars greeted his coll 
for the formation of on "ecumenical theology." Wishing to tee 

on end to interfo th conversations over doctrinal differences, Father 
Rohner encouraged all churches and Christion communities to 
seek out a common "new languoge of the future in which the 
Gospel of Christ" may be understood by the man of tomorrow 
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Rev. Yves Congor OP and Follter Hesburgh exchange farewell remarks at tho conclusion of lhe Vatican II meotmg. Saturday noon. 

Cathohc, Protestant and Orthodox spokesmen Saturday mom· 
ing endorsed Karl Rahncr's previous doy'5 coll for on universal 
lheology and briefly elaborated on how each of the'r folths 
might strive for the lnterreliglous goal. 

Rev. John Meyendorff, professor of potristla and church his· 
tory ol St. Vlod1m r's Orthodox Thoolog1Col Seminary, urged Catho-
1 cs end Orthodox to abandon "pseudo-ecumenical attitudes" 
:hot mistake tho real Issues dividing rhom. Instead, they should 
focus on their genuine points of difference. ''The Orthodox," said 
father Moyendorlf, "must forget their deep-seated conviction that 
Romon ecdeslology can be reducocl to o search for power on 
behalf of the popes, o sort of imperialism." On the other hand, 
he continued, "Catholics must give up the notion that 'the only 
true reason for the Orthodox relusol to accept Romon primacy is 

their fear of losing their Eastern traditions'" Fo:her Meyendorff, 
also a letturer n Byzonlino Theology at the Harvard Center for 
Byzont no Stud es, contended that no responsible Orthodox be· 
lieves or hos ever believed 1hot the Issues botween the two religions 
concern only lirurg col or trod1honol customs. " , •. on American 
Orthodox w II bel eve it even loss." He noted that In the United 
Stoles, at least, Orthodoxy and Cothol1C sm share the some posl· 
ton of standing together, s do by SJde, confronting mounting 
secular sm "In America," he concluded, "where there is neither 
East nor West, we w II be able to learn better from each other" 

The Protestant posttlon, given by Dr. Albert Outler, held that 
Catholic theology l.s now "v rally Interrelated with" Protestant 
theology The professor from Southern Methodist University added, 
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" •.• this lnterocllon moy actually toke the form not only of o 
common history but also o common fote." Al the some time, he 
so1d, while Catholics ore currently enjoying o "theological boom, 
nc• to soy lnflol on," Protestants find themselves In "o correspond· 
Ing slump, not to soy depression." An offic1ol observer at the Voti· 
con Council, Dr. Ou11er maintained that Protestantism is being re
awakened by "tho (olnt challenges of Vatican II on the one hand 
and 1hedooth-of.God hullobolooon theolh· h I 
er." Among the moJor issues for Prorestont t eo ogy 
he sold, f are "the reality of God," ecclesiology or the 
theology 0 the Church, liturgy, ond church history. 

A Jesuit professor, at Woodstock College, expressing a 
Catholic view on theology In 
America tomorrow struck an interfaith note 
w th Implications for oil rol1glons represented at the conference. 
Rev. Wolter J, Burghardt SJ told the internot1onol group In tho 
conference's concluding address rhat "tomorrow's theology dare 
no! s mply mou1h yesterday's" as It seeks to meet the needs cf o 
'God forsaken" world which exper"ences God chiefly by H1s 
absence God may seem dead, father Burghardt commented, 
"not bocouso God no longer speaks to men, but because his 
manner of 1peech Is d lferent ••• A proper rheology for the days 
ahead w II moko Christians owore of o whole new concept of 
salvation, o new understand ng of eternal rewards and punish
ments, and o new 5'ructuro of sacramental life." 

Father Burghardt closocl h s address by quot ng Rev. Avery 
Dulles SJ who rocenrly expressed concern over on ecumenism In 
dongor of not toking Its stand 1n the midst of living men: 



wor d of rs own, w I t rn nto a m ro rel 
cd by a r w p 0 s £oub ,, 

AVERY DULLES SJ 

l Dr. Albnrl Our/or, professor of theology of Southern 
Mcrhodisl Univorsily and on official observer al Vatican ll. 
Z Dr. Joseph S1ttlor, ordained m1n1s1er of rho United Lu· 
theran Church ond professor of rheology 01 !he University 
of Chicago Dwimry School. 3. Rov. John Meyendorff, pro· 
fessor of palrislics ond church history al Sr. Vladimir's 
Or1hodox Thoologicol Seminar}'. 4 Dr. Robert McA(ee 
Brown from Sron/ord Un1\•ors11y and Rev. Wolter J. Burg· 
hard! SJ. professor of lhoology ot Woodsrock College. 

The first Internal anal conference on the theology of Vatlcon 
II, Its presance at Noire Dome a s ngular d ist nction for Americo, 
came 10 on end Soturdoy noon Father Wolter Burkhardt's lost 
words urg ng greater ccumcn cal s1ndes concluded o fx day, fast· 
fire conference whose obfec11ve was to study the rem heal ons of 
1he ecumcn col counc I It was o week of reflection during wh1ch 
many recurr ing themes, challenges and pleas surfaced. The 
Catholic cxpcrls who In many coses helped lo prepo e the council 
documents, not only explo nod rho work of Vot con II, bur were 
willing to hovo It ossessed ond cr1hc1zed by their non.COtholic 
brethren And for th s lortor reoson, the Notre Dome conference 
was unique. 

Ths o<:umon col d1ologuo produced on Interfaith understand· 
Ing and love among Catholic, Orthodox, Prctestont and Jewish 
theolog ans and church leaders that perhaps even the Second 
Vatican Council d id not experience. Dr. Jor.eph S Iller, a Lutheran 
professor at the University of Chlcogo Divin ty School, realized 
t late Thursday when he deported from h·s prepared text to 

remark, "As I conclude th s br ef essay I om d smoyingly aware 
•hot I hove foiled to do what my top c d irected-to ort1eulate a 
Protestant po nt of v ew I cannot find ariy1hlng Protes:ont In what 
I ha11e written. If, however, rhe separated brethren In your com· 
pony forget in the hoot of discussion their separation and do not 
self-consc ously spGok out on 11, th ngs perhaps hove gone farther 
than we hod supposed " 

Tho thoologkol conference was in many ways a response to 
crillCS who hove sod tho Catholic unlverfly Is a conlrod1ctlon 
of terms. . that the need for o Catholic univers ty no longer exists. 
Notre Dome's pres dent, Father Hesburgh, summor·zed the con· 
lorence as represenli/lg, " •.. the best that might be expected of a 
Catholic unlvors ty-to present the latest and the best of theology 
ro thc»c who arc best qualified to appreciate and discuss 1!s Im· 
port rn o world choracterlzed by great ond vital currents of 
change." 

To contemporary religious skeptics, the interfaith dlalogua 
was a thunderous reolllrmotion of rho existence of God More 
than thot, however, those more than 400 delegates gave open 
test mony thor In the days oheod, men of all faiths will sir ve to 
learn "'a new language In which the Gospel of Christ," In the words 
of Karl Rohner, "w II be proclo med to man • • • so that he con 
understand It aright " 
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Dnsiuhl 
FACULTY 

SKETCHES 
Professor William Liu 

Southeast Asia 
- its organization, dts problems, it~ future is on 

cvervone'smind in these days of V1etuom 
Dut for Professor William Liu ihnt orca 0£ llic 

wor.ld Is a homc\abd as well as a topic oi studl. 
He explains, ';.Decaus,e of this personal backgrqund, 

my 1work concerns both area (Southeast Asia) 
as \\ t?ll bs disc1plide sociology." l:lis activity at the 

Univcrslt.}. however, extends well bC~nd his 
facultv position as professor of spc1olog) 

Jn addition, he is director of the Social Scicnc 
Research and Training Laboratorr os well as director 

of the Institute for the Study-0f Popula on 
and Social Change. His interests at Totro name, 

though primarily concerned with social, pohtica nd 
cu\ ural structures of U.S. communili<:s, continu Uy 

rn to Sou theast Asia. China is a dominant f6r e 
in that area, believes Prof. Liu, and must be 
for the position she holds in jntcrnotional 

politics, her huge population, and the 
sor:iologic:al-ccono ·c changes she is undergoing 
''The 'na scd infercst in that area.'1 commcnlcd 

Prof. Liu, ' i a rPOcction of the growing imporlanc~ 
of lhc newly-d vcl d nations in Southeast Ast 1 

as wcJI as the cultural institutions of the A s 1tl11 

Peoples." A listing of his publications is a further 
indicntlon of his concern for this nren of the 

world, its llovclopment anJ emergr.nce. After writing 
several works in Chinese. Prof. Liu published n 

book entitled The Social Structure of Communist 
Chino, and is now finishing a manuscript fo r 

future publication under the title Family and Youth 
in Southeast Asia. I.ikewise, in addition 10 his 

numerous professional associations in lhe field of 
sociology, Liu belongs to the American Association for 

Teaching Chinese Culture and the Chinese 
Academy for the Advancement of Science. 



Dr. George B. Craig Jr. 

Th r IS pro s 'nto r males 
nd still 

ry d1sea s 
n d OU, 

br I '" rid wide recognition 
Dr G n Cr g Jr. 

Not D me' prof f bi ogy who directs the 
Univ rs1t} s .Mo qu to C n L bornlon explains, 
When I cam to N Ire D m nm ~ nrs ago. 

there was almo t no c:onncct1on b tween the fields 
or entomolog~ nnd 8 lll'llCS At present, this is an 
act ve area of mtcrd1sclplmnry res arch.' The w ork of 
Dr Craig and his tcnm has bce1) n ma1or factor in 
br1d mg the two disciplines and hns gained recognition 
by mtcrnntlonnl hcnllh authoriUes. Only recently, 
lhe World Health Or,g nt7.nlion nnmect Dr. Craig's 
focllitics ns lhn WHO International Reference Centre 
for Aodes mosquitoes. The Notre Dame laboratory 
furnishes information and consultation, conducts 
educationnl programs in \'Cctor genetics and maintains 
spccml genetic strains of t\cdes, including the 
Yellow Fever Mosquito, A edes acgypti. 
Dr. Craig has done academic work at the universities 
of Chicago, Indiana and Illinois, receiving his Ph.D. 
from the latter. lfo has authored more than 45 
nrticlcs on various aspects of mosquito genetics and 
has traveled and done research in Europe, Africa, South 
America and Alaska. lie is a member of 17 scientific 
soc'otics and has held numerous offices, including 
chnmnan of Medical and Veterinary Entomology 
in the Entomological Society of America. In 1965, he 
was pres ident of the Notre Dame Chapter of 
S1grnn Xi. He hos been n consultnnt to numerous 
companies and public health agencies. 
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Dr. B(!rnnrd D. Cullity 

A Nptrc Pl\IT1 {lrofossor, forced to study in France to 
learn mor &bout an everyday naturnl phenomenon, has 
tell n 'q t lhu Universily to provide similar research 
opportun1t1 s i,n this country. His name is Dr. Bernard 
D Cullitr,: hill pursuit-greater university participa
tion in tht'! stu.dy of magnetism. Professor of melallur
g1cal cngurnonng. Dr. Cullity look n one-year leave of 
ob6 nc in 1962 lo explore th<· field of magnetism al the 
Linne of Cronoble, one of the few centers in the 
1\orJd o ring such study. His pursuit was motivated 
b~ 1lie ef hot magnetism " ... is the basic force that 

wl1cels of civilization. Electric motors that 
t.hlns, freeze our ice cubes, wash our clothes, 
fiobrs, run our elevators, fans and furnaces. 
y magnetic machines. And yet," continues 

'our unh ersities arc neglecting it. In this 
country, th research and intensive study of magnetism 
and the de\clopment of magnetic materials is being 
done by our industrial laboratories-not m our univer
sities.'' His return from the continent also marked Lhe 
continuot1on of his publishing endeavors. From his ex-
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periencc has emannted the beginning of a new manu· 
script on magnetism. already accepted by a commercial 
publishr.r. In 1956, Dr. Cullity was the author of Ele
ments of X·Hoy Di ff roe ti on, a textbook since translated 
into Polish, Japant!sc and Russian A ScO graduate from 
Massachust'lls lnsl1tule of Technology and a former sci· 
entific liaison officer nt the US Embassy in London, Dr. 
Cullity hns been thr recipient of numerous grants from 
the US Atomic Energy Commission and the Office of 
Naval Research. Currently, he is an active consultant 
for Bethlr·hem Stf'111. Born in Havre. Montana, he holds 
membership in the London Institute of Metals. the 
1\mr.rir.an Society for Metals and the American Insti
tute of Mining, Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers. 
A special honor was conferred on Dr. Cullity al this 
year's June Commencement exercises when he was pre· 
scnled Notre Dame's $750 Lay Faculty Award. The 
highest rec:ognltion gi\ en a member of the faculty by the 
University, the award was presented for distinguished 
service to Notre Dame. 



Assoc. Prof. Lauren EU gar Crane 

'Communications in tl10 field of business marke ting 
:arc like an hourglass, .. believes Notre Dame's 
Associate Professor Lnurl'n Edgar Crane. "The 
hehndornl sciences rcpfQ~enl the upper part. the 
concepts of communicalion its neck, and the problems 
of business thr• lower part of the hourglass. And, 
like other hourglasses, it is of no use if not turned 
upside down every now and then, causing the 
insights of one body to run into the other, producing 
the hypotheses which it tests." The director of the 
Uni\ ersity's rescnrch program in marketing 
communication, his very philosophy and demeanor 
SO\\n with scrutiny and challenge, has taken the fiber 
or this aphorism and woven it into his classroom 
as well as into his non-academic labors. One result s 
that students have been made "to think for 
themselves. Rather than having them look for hard 
nnd fast answers," maintains Prof. Crane, "students 
should be encouraged to develop habits and skills in 
problem solving." There hove been other upshots 
of Prof. Crane's hourglass mnxim that sometimes a re 
found in his out-of-classroom pursuits and convictions, 
some of which have been labelud "controversial.v 
Crane's mastery of val'ious communication media has 
projected for public vicwing-llnd subsequent 
criticism-his opposition to US military im·olvement 
in Vietnam: his activity in the 1\merican Civil 
Liberties Union; his home-spun sntircs-admittedly 
effective--on racial intolerance that appear 
periodically in the South Bend Tribune's "Voice of 
the People": and, most recently, his attempts 1o 
organize a PTA in one of the area's elementary schools. 
A reporter and copyreader for seven years with the 
Minneapolis Tnbunc, Prof. Crane came to Notre 
Dame in 1961 from Michigan Stoic University ·where 
he ,..,·ns director of the research program for university 
broadcasting services. A Stanford PhD graduate, Prof. 
Crane is the author of Marketing Communications, 
a text book dealing \\ith advertising and salesmanship 
in the context of the behavioral sciences. 
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Pro(. Marshall Smelser 

ry, but his office 
nd a 1200 year

y r but l\\O 

rest But per-
pr nce1vcd 

rman n ly en
centrat d on 

h joined 
I 's 1ust n 
ople hko 

d 110 there m e 
more prnclical easons for d\ n 1 period: first. 
more clatn, in the form of p r o 111 IC'lters and diaries. 
are available; and, second one docs not cloud his 
research with personal fe£'lm s. as he would in consid
ering an era during v. hich h 1 \ d. To consider a period 
within the last 30 years or o \\OUld be to analyze only 
partial evic!Pncc," Smelser h It e , mcc many of the 
principals would still be I \ heir papers nnd let-
ters unavailable. By way of n st. I have access to 
.-.very letter George Washm on otc or received, and 
the same is true for Thoma J r on Upstairs (in the 
Notre Dame Memorial Ulbr r ) 
they have 40 volumes of Wash
ington's letters. But for evC'ry 
one he wrote, he received five, 
and we now have those on film. 
Too, the personal bias-perhaps 
predilections would be a better 
term-is very hard to O\ crcome 
in dealing with the occurrences 
of one·s own lifetime," he com
mented, explaining bis second 
reason for selecting th e earlier 
period of American history. 
I !older of master's and doctor's 
degrees from Harvard Univer
si ly, he is tba author of six 
books. which he lists ns : "two 
manuals of fact, two textbooks 
and two historical monogrnphs. 
The last," he adds, "sell nt the 
'brisk' pace of 15 to 20 n year." 
One cannot forget tbe sailing 
pictures on the wall and the in
terest in things nautical thnt this 
history profossor demonstrated. 
It was this interest that qualified 
Prof. Smelser for selccUon as 
moderator of the Notre Dame 
Salling Club. He enthusiasti
cally described It as "an honor 
bestowed upon me this week; I 
am still trembling with pride." 
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I I Ir I D I m I Notre Dame, as a Catholic university, Is a 
crossroads in a very special way. We are 
clearly.1 openly, and unashamedly interested 
In the spiritual and moral dimensions of 

man's main problems ... all that bears on total human de-
velopment in our times. These great areas of knowledge, 
In all their human, spiritual, and moral dimensions~ are 
our deepest concerns. 

Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh CSC 
President 
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an old sign of a new f aitl1 ..• in the early days of Christianity the fish 
symbol scratched in the dust or deco
rating the underworld walls of the cat
acombs was a means of identification 
-a statement of faith. 

n new sign of on old faitli .. • VATlCAt\' II 

In Rome the case was stated-and the verdict of Vatican II was 
a unanimous vote for renewal. In the first major effort to bring 
Vatican II on to the American scene, architects of the Vatican II 
Council met with theologians of all faiths from all over the world 
to debate the issues and define guidelines at the International 
Conference on the Theological Issues of Vatican II at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame. This fall the University of Notre Dame 
Press will publish a one volume edition of the complete talks 
and discussions of 

VATICAN II: An lntcrfaitlt 1\ppraisal 

Structured for flexibility with discussions following each talk, 
the Conference demonstrated the high degree of vitality in the 
modern Church-a sign of renewal and an indication of a sharp
ened awareness of purpose. It is an announcement to the world 
that the Church is playing a new role. More than the guardian 
of tradition, more than a relic of a splendid Gothic past, she is 
now engaging in a dialogue with the world, acting as a guiding 
factor in contemporary life. Topics discussed were-the liturgy, 
revelation, the Church, the Declaration on Non-Catholic Reli
gions, the Church and the modern world, ecumenism, and the 
freedom of religion. Speakers included such leading theologians 
as Bernard Haring CSSR, Rabbi Abraham J. Heschel, Karl 
Rahner SJ, Dr. George Lindbeck, Henri de Lubac SJ, Rabbi 
Marc Tanenbaum, Dr. Albert Outler, and Yves Congar OP. 

Vatican II: An Interfaith Appraisal 
Editor: Rev. John H. Miller CSC 
Pre-publication price: $10.00 
Retail price $12.50 

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME PRESS ~otrc Dame. Indlann 46556 
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